
Km) X ON I. S. DIPLOMAT

tJ Spirit and Purpose it to Promote
General Peace.

PREDICTS WORLD FEDERATION

lie Says Allien of In I ted Mates Will
Lead la (ho Creation of 1'er-mnnc- nt

Conrt of A

riULAOKLI'HIA. Pa., June lj.-- 'If this
govi-riiiitn- t can help to upbuild Its nclgh-tor- s

ur.d promote the thought that the
cupiul of tho mora advanced nations of the
woiM would he better employed in assist
ing tho peaceful development of those more
bnrknard, than in financing wars, it Is
uch K deviation from traditions as the

American peoplo will approve."
Secretary Knox, speaking today at the

Commencement exercises ot tho University
' of Pennsylvania on Tlie Spirit and Pur- -

poco of American diplomacy, voiced that
sentiment principally as the key note ot

- Ms review of Amur. can statecraft from
lis beginning.

Iteginning with John Jay's treaty of 1754
with Great liiltsin for the peaceful settle-
ment of boundary disputes, which he
declared ushered In the modern era of ar-
bitration, Secretary Knox declared that
American diplomacy had been a diplomacy
of leal and definite direction and spirit,
not- - based on expediency nor driven by the
Variable winds of opportunism, and one
which, had in its Justice, candor, modera-
tion and generosity reflected the becotning
attributes of a great people.

The place which this nation has taken Id
the promotion of arbitration, Mr. Knox
commended highly, paying generous ref-
erence to bis predecessors for their part of
the work and referring only modestly to his
own work of promoting an International
Prize Court with the function of a Court
Of Arbitral Justice.

United States Take Lend.
The United States, Mr. Knox declared,

hud taken the advanced ground that arbi-
tration is a Judicial more than a diplo-
matic procedure and the decision of such
a court must conform to the principles of
law and equity Involved and controlling.
The initiative of the United States In pro-
moting such a court he said he believed
would lead to the early establishment at
The Hague of a permanent court of ar-
bitration.
, Beginning with Commodore Perry's visit
Jto Japan and Culeb Cushlrig's treaty with
t'lilna in 1X44, Mr. Knox devoted much
time to discussing the state department's
course in the far east. He commended It
wurmly, referring to John Hay's open door
policy In China as an achievement of which
It was Impossible to fail to refer when
peaking of Americun diplomacy.
"The same Just, friendly and generous

American spirit Is conspicuously shown in
our diplomatic and othor effort In the In-

terest of particular nations at critical times
or in respect to matters of great oonse-quen-

affecting the welfare of other na-- i
tlons," said Mr. Knox.

Open Door In Par East.
The part which the United States took

In the Boxer troubles and Its subsequent
action was taken, he declared, to safe-
guard the principle ot the preservation of
Chinese territorial and administrative
entity and equality of commercial oppor-
tunity. -- Mr. Knox reviewed this govern-
ment's participation In Congo negotia-
tions, its progressive policy la Liberia, and
Its part In terminating' the war between
Russia and Japan.

Tho most active sphere of American dip-
lomacy, however, Mr. Knox declared, was
in tho relations of the United States with
the twenty other republics of the western
hemisphere. ' Most of them are pausing
through an evolution similar to that of the
United States, he said, and the Influence
of the diplomacy of the United States
could be traced to the development and
welding of the family of
nations. Castro and Zelaya, Mr. Knox
referred to as tyrants.

The financial difficulties of the Latin-Americ-

republics Mr. Knox compared In
a measure to those of Santo Domingo, and
he warmly defended the United States for
Itsfeours in the case of the latter. Ne-
gotiations for the funding of the national
debt of Honduras now under way he said
would doubtless receive the approval of this
government. The Panana canal and the

railway, Mr. Knox de-
clared, would both be great factors In tho
peaceful development of Latin-Americ- a,

In conclusion Mr. Knox said:
Predicts World Federation.

"We have,- - Indeed, as is right, firmly
maintained our national sovereignty and
dignrty and the rights ot our cltlxen. and
we have not avoided war when honor andduty have Invoked that atern arbitrament
Nevertheless, we have loyally submitted
ourselves to the control of the Ideals ofpeace and to the principle of International
comity and good will; and we have exertedy our Influence and good offices to guide

nd aid others along that path. We have
not, indeed, stood alone In that attitude,
but have acted In concert with other power
w iiu lecutfiuse me same nign call and seek
Ilia same xreat ends.

"We have reached a nnint vUn if i

evident that the future holds In store a
time whea wars shall cease; when the na-
tion of tho world shall realise a federa-
tion as real and vital as that now ub-Itl-

between the component part of a
Ingle state; when by deliberate Interna-

tional conjunction the strong shall univer-
sally help the weak, and w hen the corpor-
ate righteousness ot the world shall compel
unrighteousness to disappear and shall de-
stroy the habitations of cruelty still lin-
gering In the dark places ot the earth. This

"the spirit of the wide world brooding
s thing to come." That day will be the

clillennlum, of course; but In some sens anddegree it will surely be realised In this dis-
pensation of mortal time.

"H for this country lway to main-
tain its hlntorlo policy and attitude, to be
true to this greatest duty of a nation,
which la entirely consistent with all itsInternal duties, to advance that time whichthe whole course of history and all divine
prophecies and revelations alike presage."

IOWA STATE SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTION

Choir of Three llnndred Voices Will
Famish Maslo for Meeting; at

Mason Cltjr Nest Week.

MASON CTTT, June 15. (Special.)
three hundred voices are now In training

Amtflch will provide the jnuslo for the State
.vinday School convention which will as-

semble In this city June It has
been decided to hold all the general meet-
ing In the Congregational church. The
other churches will be utilised by commit-te- o

meeting-- . The entertainment commit-
tee la busy providing place of entertain.
ment The Indloat'ons are that the at-
tendance win be unusually large. State
Secretary Fitch of Dea Moines will spend
most of his time here between now and
convention time, taking care ot the gen-

eral o)fr. It Is expected that Prof, h If.
MJj eBlflof New York city, who will dl- -'

rthe muslo of the big convention, will
be here a few day before the convention
opening to meet with the chorus now In
training.

r

College Men
Needed on Farm

and in Factories

This ii Theme of Dr. Cyrus North-rup'- s

Address to Class at Univer-

sity of Iowa Yesterday.

IOWA CITY, la.. June 15. (Special Tel
eram.) "Country before party, nation be
fore state, In a word the highest and best
thing first means eternal 'life for the Amer
ican nation." This was the keynote of the
message brought to the graduates of the
university of Iowa this morning by Presl
dent C yrus Northrop of the university of
Minnesota.

"Higher education," said the speaker,
must do more and more to dismiss the

economic evils cf our country. When the
college man, fresh from the halls of learn
ing, reaches the farm I predict a lightning
change In these hills and prairies. We
must look to the college man to improve
our mechanical arts and always must we
encourage him to use his education to
betterment of our country. The farmer
and his farm are becoming vital mere and
more, and more Is our legislature being
filled with men straight from the farm
than by those who In a measure prepare
themselves for It, I would warn against
the lack of good teachers. Embryo teachers
should train themselves more thoroughly
and should realize that In making their
cholco as teachers they should make it
a a lire choice, and devote themselves
to It rather than make it as temporary
employment.

Tho commencement1 procession, which
wound Us way to the armory this morning
wnere tn0 graduation exercises were held
was headed by President George E. Mac
ten, followed by the deans of the college
and faculty members, behind whom came
me graduates, In number 396.

The monster athletic pavilion was packed
"ver imeen Hundred men and women

from all over Iowa who have come to see
tneir children graduate. The alumni banquet at noon today, together with the
senior hop this evening closes the exer-
cises, marking the al com-
mencement here.

IOWA STATE C. E. CONVENTION

ProKrara of Meeting at Vinton Second
Week of Julr.

IOWA FALLS, la., June 15. (Special.)
The program for the twenty-sixt- h annual
convention of the Christian Endeavor So-
cieties of Iowa to be held at Vinton, July

-- 8, was given out today and the following
are the principal features:

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
7:20 Praise service and address of wel-come by Iiev. L. a. Dungan of VintonKeeeptlon by young people of Vinton.
Address by Rev. Ira Landreth, D. D.. ofNashville, Tenn.

THURSDAY.
Quiet Hour Rev. H. W. Reherd of

Waterloo.
Address "How to Make the Most ofthis Convention," by Rev. E. Bi Smithor Cedar Rapids.
Address "Christian Endeavor Ideals andPractices," by Rav. C. H. plattenburg of

Vinton.
Round Table "The Immigrant," by Miss

Vee Morrison of Orange City.
Junior Hour By Miss Minnie Thomas of

Iowa f ans.
Intermediate Mrs. Condon of Legrand.
Address F. C. Ensign of Iowa Citv.
Address "The Call of God to the For-

eign Field," by Howard W. Johnston of
Ackley.

Address "The Call of Ood to the HomeField," by Rev, Theodore Morlng of Inde- -
penuence.

FRIDAY.
"Greeting to the Sun"-4le- v. T. O. Breaw

of Vinton.
Committees and Departments of Chris-

tian Endeavor Work Rev. William Hard-castl- e
ot Iowa Falls.

"C. E.. 1W1" Rev. P. Marlon Bimms,
Ph. D.. of Vinton.

Address Rev. John T. Bergon, D. D., of
Dubuaue.

Installation and Closing Consecration
Service.

Base Ball and
Mumble-Pe- g

for Omaha Bar

Omaha Judges and Lawyers to Hare
a High Old Time on

Thursday.

Members of the Omaha Bar association
will play base ball, golf and mumble-the-pe- g

at the Field club Thursday afternoon
and following this will dine together.
Courts will shut up shop for the afternoon
and all members of the association will be
on hand because next to the annual State
Bar association dinner, the summer outing
Is one of the really purplo-hue-d events of
the year. No set speeches will be madu
after dinner, but there will be the usual
remarks Interrupted ad II b. by the diners.
No Washington Orldlron club dinner Is a
more severe ordeal. President F, L, Weaver
ot the association will preside.

Entries for Thursday afternoon have been
given out, subject to change at any time,
tither before or during the meet, as fol-
lows:

Base ball. :30 p. m John O. Yelserumpire. Lineup; '
Judges. Position. Lawyers.

W. u. bears Catcher.... J. C. WnartonHow ard Kennedy Pitcher 41. A HallW. 11, Munger.... Short ...... T. Ranao,Leekstelle Flrut T. J. Mahoney
A. C. Troup Second F. A. BrosanW. A. Redlck Third . . ....... .J. C. CoUaorge A. Day.. ..Right.. John. L, WebsterA L. Sutton. Center C. J. GreeneCharles Lealle...!. Left W. D. MeliuirhBryce Crawford.. Sub W. W. Slabaugh

The following have entered for the ratmen race, to follow the ball game; il MBartlett, B. S. Baker, W. F. Gurley J wHamilton, J. M. Maufarlaml, F. L McCoy'
John Parish, I. E. Cougdon, ii. IL BaldrUeD. C Page, S. A. Beai lo. '

The list for the thin men' race havebeen closed with the following entries-Lisl-
Abbott. 11. C. Brome, C. Herringlieorge A. Magney. O. J. Smyth. U jS'

Vinsoiihuler, I. Zelgler, J. W. West F u'
Woodland, C. S. Montgomery, v ' a' uBord, M. A. Hall. K. C. Hodder a' IIMurUock, A. C. Wakeley, J. J. Uulllvaii.

Golf teams, 1 p. m. First: F. H. GainesCharles Pattella, II. E. Burnham, w
Coad. L. F. Crofool, W. A. De Bold A &'
Elllck, C. A. Gobs, R. 8. Horton, J a" cKennedy, M. L. Learned. K Ll.eary, E. M. Morsman, jr.. Charui
Foster. J. W Parish, John A. Rlne. "0hn
A. tihean, C. J. Smyth, A. C. Troup, p Vf
Woodland. C. J. Beard, W. H. Munger.

Second: T. J. Mahoney, J. J. Boucher V
N. Chambers, H. G. Moorhead, W. M 'oil-le- r.

George A. Day, O. S. Krwln, M A
Hall. J. C. Klnsler. E. M. Martin. C sMontgomery, H. 8. Daniel, G. E. McDonald'
A. V. Shotwell, W. A. Kedlck, W. ASehall, 8. W. Smith. D. M. Vlnsonhaler"
B. T. White, J. W. Woodrough, 11. n'Baldrlge, E. 6 MoQllton.

Mrs. Xaare! Hants for Hnsband.
ABERDEEN. B. D., June 15. (Special.).

Mrs. Chris Nagel ot Plattevllle, Wis., Is
In Aberdeen looking tor her husband.
Nagel I a stonemason who has been em-
ployed In Aberdeen. Without notifying
him, Mrs. Nagel with their
son decided to Join Nagel here. Upon their
arrival her ao traces could be found of
the man. Local people believe Nagel has
merely gone to some nearby town to work
at his trade, but Mrs. Nagel. a stranger
In a strange town and with but a moderate
sum of money with her, Is greatly wor-
ried.

Persistent Advertising 1 ib Road 'a
BI4 Returns.
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HOW THE. WORE. IT IN E. C.

C A. Sumner Tells Omahans of Pub
lics Utility Work There.

WATCHDOGS ON CITY WORK
" i

Biereotyper Explains How Kas
City Commission Regulates All

Fablle I'tllllles to Bis
Adrantage.

vice rreMdent Charles A. Sumner, cfthe International Stereotypers and Elec-trotype- rs

union, is one of the men who Is
helping to keeD thlnir moving i tr ...
City. He Is not only an active trades union
ist, dui also a trained lawyer who takesa lively Interest in publlo affairs.

Mr. Sumner Is a nmh f ih. r..it.Utilities commission of Kansas City, op-
erating under an enabling act of the Mis-
souri legislature and appointed by the"yor. ine commirslon consists of three
members, draw-Ins- - tl.oon a v.- - .ni, i
secretary gets $1,200 a year, giving all his
time to the work, and there are four In-
spectors on the payroll, who draw pay for
the time they actually put In. When the

es, me commission employs
to go over the books of pubic

service corporations, the commission hav-
ing power to SUbnnana norsLnna an.1 nr.and compel testimony.

A to the practical working of the com-
mission, Mr. Sumner says:

"For the first two years after the cre-
ation of the commllnn. . . .... a.w ivkiinig nan uuuvto speak of, tho mayor steadily blockingwy ana me council refusing to ap-
propriate money. On the eleotlon of Mayor
Browno the commission was brought to
life and we believe it will accomplish good
work.

"Let me give you an instance or two of
what we are trying to do, and In some of
which we are succeeding. Protests against
meter reading by the gas and electric light
companies formerly accomplished nothing,
as the readings and tests were made by men
employed by the comDanle mi with in.i.u.
ments owned by the companies. Now the
Koinnussion nas established Its own labora-
tory, and assesses a meter tax nf an rani.
paid by the companies, with this money
we pair our inspectors and th rMit i

distinctly satisfactory all around. The
companies now see the desirability of this
disinterested system and pay the tax will-
ingly.

Inspect Streets.
"In the matter of reDnlrs of stronta hw

the street railway company the commis-
sion has been acenmnllshlnir nniihin.
At this time 1,200 men are working In the
employ of the company, but under the

Buy Where You Get'the

Most for Your Money
That's why wo advise you to

board any Omaha car, trans-

fer to any South v Omaha
car and trade here, at the Home
Furniture Co., 24th and L Sts.,
South Omaha, You can save
twenty dollars on a hundred
purchase by taking that extra
ride. It's well worth investiga-
tion, isn't itt Then do it. Ride
down here and see for yourself.

-- i'.y'UBr. i Mifsvmmnmmmwmm i

I
4k .

$3 Pedestal $1.45
Large solid oak Pedestal. It Incheshigh, ornamental and useful, artlstlofinish. A great value.

Solid Oak $1100
Princess Dresser V

A beautiful piece of furniture, whichcan be matched with as msny otherpieces as tlsslrsd. Highly polished orn finish. Plate mirror. This I a
little better than 10 per cent les then
uinaua prices.

direction of the Inspectors of the Commix-- 1

slon, fixing dangerous snd dilapidated
places along the road. We take photo
graphs ot bad spots, so that there can be
no argument afterward, and the citizens
find that when the commission speaks
the public corporation sit up and pay
attention, as does the city council.

"We are now getting data as to the over
crowding of street cars, and the need for
more transportation facilities, through our
inspectors. When we have this data prop'
erly digested the commission will consider
ways and means to better the street car
situation, and that a way will be found
to do It I have no doubt."

Asked how the commission enforces Its
orders, Mr. Sumner said: "We can only
work through the city council, as the com-
mirslon ha no power to punish. But we
find that public sentiment is the great lever
that moves things In the right direction,
and when we present facts that thero Is
no getting away from we have no trouble
in securing reforms we recommend. Of
coi lse, we are going alow, but the Indl
cations are the plan will work all right.'

Yankton College Commencement.
YANKTON, S. D., June

chief feature this week is, of course,
commencement at the college. Its twenty-eight- h

annual event of this kind, marked
this year by the largest class the Institu-
tion has ever sent out. Starting out by
winning the Interstate oratorical contest
the commencement exercises have con-
tinued and will close Wednesday with the
annual town and college banquet. Presi-
dent Warren delivered tho baccalaureate
sermon Sunday, his theme being "Ser-
vice," In an able effort. Dr. L. O. Balrd
of Chicago addressed the Christian bodies

tm

I

In the evening In another powerful ad

no stronger than Itweakest organ. If there J. weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there Isweak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often thi.weakoes. i. caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or diseaseor the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Disesses andweaknesses of the stomsch end its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach iscured, disease of other organ which seem remote from the stomach but wbJohhave their onrfin lm rii..rl .n:.:- - . n . ,

j

all
here

ooutn

It a and will
!o,

brass, either
satin bright Just like

the
think

price,

dress. Conservatory and academy exer
cises, with the annual commence
ment address by Dr. Dan F. Bradley, for-

merly of Yankton, now of Cleveland, O.,
will the week's observances,
which are being largely attended.

Miss Emella M. limning and Mr. Fred-
erick W. both of Omaha, were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge on
Tuesday evening, June 14, at the residence
of the bride's mother, 1!14 Charles street.
Mr. William Morris Bennett was best
man and Miss Ella L. Hennlng, a sister ot
the bride, was of honor. The bride's
brother, Mr. Adolph Hennlng, gave the
bride Guests were present from
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Chicago. A
wedding lunch was served. The bridal
couple will be at home at 3440 North
Twenty-eight- h street.

Lyons. Frabel.
Miss Mabel L. Frnhel, daughter of John

Frabel, and Mr. AVInfred Q. Lyons, both
of Omaha, were married Tuesday evening
at 9 at the residence ot Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd M. Lumpkin, who were the at-
tendants. Rev. Charles W. Savldge of-

ficiated.

Miss Mary Mrlntyr. daughter of Marlon
Mclntyrc, of Elrick, la., and Mr. Henry
II. Jones of Marlon, 111., were married at
the residence of Rev. Charles W. Savldge,
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Esch oi the caief or
gan of the body to
link in the Chain sj
Lite. A chain is bm

than it
weakest link, the body

- " v..u.in)u ui iic iiumicn ana
Other organ of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

T afrond man bmm a mtroni mtomach.Takt the above
and you may haw a sfroorf sfom.

cA and a atroai body,
GmiN Away. Dr. Pieroe' Common Sense Medical Adviser,new revised Edition, is fret on receipt of stamp to pyexpense of wrapping and mailing enly. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the French cloth -- bound volume. AddressDr. R. V. Pierce, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y
i
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Dining Room Sets
It is with pride that we call attention

to our Immense line of Dining Room Sets. The as-
sortment is most complete and the prices, well, they
are 20 or greater below those charged in Omaha

iff Rocker

t. Like Cutj

Yes, $1.95 is
ask down

umana for
iuu size

a great you
too, wnen you see it.

2 Inch
or

and Just

HYMENEAL

away.

o'clock

Jonea.McIntyre.

Golden Oak,

(0()

particular

elegantly jrs??made, beautifully finished rocker. ISfellSteS
value,

ST
"$122

Illus-
tration.

Murphy.Ilennlns:.

stronger

recommended "Discov-ery'

20

t A A

A

(J

like
bed the

etc.,

maid

sent

in

.1

VW
you a Spring

givo

it is. always
its always

be

Admiration
Instantly Accorded

"Berg's Summer Suits"
They're all at each

price the lowest $10.00 to the high-

est $35.00 carefully selected mohair
wool crash, worsteds and flan-
nels tailored to stand every test of

summer sun and summer showers to
shape satisfaction to tho

end of wearing time.

STRAW
HATS

$1.00 to $5.00

Athletic
Undenvear
50c to $1.50

t

SOFT

your home today'
is

Eeal estate dealers have prepared a list from
which select.

Make your rent pay for a home your own., How?
By a of a few hundred dollars down and paying
the balance In monthly Installments Just like rent, except that
a short time own the home.

Beats paying the landlord the money, doesn't Itt
Today's Bee will have a great of homes adver-

tised for sale on easy terms.

Buy a home pay for It later. i

that makes a big saving, too, on a dining room set
You may purchase any part you desire, Just a
table or only a buffet, as you desire. We'll break tha
set to accommodate you, below prices.

9x12 BRUSSELS RUGS A' Wonderful showing of Perfect designs, es-- Q n CpeciaJly made for us, closely woven-- at the Home Furniture Co. ; CpOa J
10x12 VELVET RUGS-- 20 off the Omaha price of these beautiful velvet rugs Tmake them pretty reasonable indeed, only...."; vblsJ.UU

75

or English Finish

$45JI

Oak

Pedestal

$21?

this In Omaha at anything like
our price and we'll and
send you one free. That's it
pretty but know bow cheap

are this polished oak 24
inch top pedestal.

0x12 AXMINSTER RUGS of the highest quality, made by the latest and most f 7 rpractical process of manufacture. They give everlasting wear vpl jU
0x12 GENUINE BAGDAD BODY BRUSSELS Those knowing big values will wonder at our

price on these elegant patterns. We sell them at fully $10 less than the (Tltf TAOmaha price. Our price only , vpiiO3lJ
0x12 GENUINE BAGDAD WILTON expertly woven into luxurious designs, 30

Original and exclusive. Their equal is not in Omaha $20 more per rugnly.PaJO-- -

$20
Heavy posts of

finish.
You'll design of this

beautiful of
only 812.50

complete

Murphy,

Mission

we

this mwWt:M.
say

Sanitary
Springs V- U-

If want
that will certainly
complete satisfaction
here It will
hold shape and

real "springy."

Is

"top-notchers- "

from

tropical

hold and give

Berg
Suits

1 lej

SHIRTS
$1.00 to $3.50

Buy
Home Day.

fine
you may

money of
making payment

in
you

choice

today Ji31!2E3iii!.

chairs,

at Omaha

them.
only

Buy
tha bill

putting
strong, we

we selling

Most fat

1

This

number

receipt

24th and L Sts.
South Omaha

Let Us Tell You Why

We Can Afford to Sell

at Such Low Prices
It's this way Our prices are low

because our expenses are low and we
give you the benefit of these low .ex-
penses for the little trouble it is to
vlBlt our store. Our location in South
Omaha costs us little for rent, and
other expenses are very loww compared
to thost charged in a big city like
Omaha. Though prices are 20 per
cent higher In Omaha the furniture
stores don't make any greater profit
than we do it's paid out in expenses
that we don't have that's all.

wanted Vj n

$11 Mattress

$6.75
Here is a most excellent

value. A mattress that
costs $11.00 in every
Omaha store. It's band
made, rolled edge, round-
ed corners. Built of fin-

est quality long fibre felt,
especially selected. It
never becomes lumpy.

Choice coverings.

$41 Sanitary

Couch $24i
You never saw a better bargain

than this 4.00 handsome sanitary
Couch for $2.45. Patent adjust-
able, with drop sides. Can be
changed from a couch to a bed In
a minute. Made very strongly.
Price them In Omaha before com-
ing here.

These Prices
are not for one
day only but
apply every day


